RENEW YOUR VOWS
at Hotel Bocas del Mar
Hotel Bocas del Mar’s stunning natural location and our award-winning
friendly service means it’s the perfect place to renew your wedding vows,
whether you have enjoyed many years together or are recently married.
The supremely romantic gesture of renewing your vows is a sign that
couples are fulfilled on their lifetime journey together. Why not add on this
magic moment to your existing reservation with us, or plan it as special
vacation for the occasion?
You may choose to travel just with each other or you may decide to invite
some friends or family members to witness your happiness. Whichever you
choose, it promises to be a hugely memorable day.
Please see the next page for full details.
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Our romantic ‘Renew your Vows’ package is inclusive for 2 to 8 people
and can be added to your reservation*
Includes all of this:
• Personal pre-arrival planner and dedicated team member on arrival
• Fresh fruit and Cava (or red/white wine) waiting for you in your room when
you check in
• Personal ‘Renew your Vows’ ceremony in our oceanside pavilion for you and up
to six guests
• Decoration of the pavilion
• Celebration cake of your choice and a bouquet of local tropical flowers
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• Optional -Witness or pre-recorded musical accompaniment
• ‘Toast the couple’ 45-minute reception after the ceremony, including Cava
sparkling wine and canapés – hosted by friendly hotel management
• A certificate to remember the day by
• Keepsake gift
• A romantic table for you and your guests for a celebratory dinner or lunch with
special dedicated service and table decoration (food menu options quoted
separately)
• Romantic night-time bed turndown service after renewing vows for the couple
• Breakfast served in guest room on one day of choice for the couple. All our
rates include breakfast every day in the restaurant
• Renew Your Vows Add-On Package Price: $400 US
(for from 2 to 8 people included in same price).

Also, add either dedicated 90 minute romantic private sunset
cruise or couples massage for 2 for $120 per couple, or talk to
your special event planners to see what else we can arrange for you.
Extra information
*Included couple plus up to 6 more guests in the one price (when staying in hotel). The couple renewing their vows and any guests should be
staying in the hotel a minimum of 2 nights. Prices for accommodation are quoted separately. If a particular guest is not staying in the hotel, an
extra charge of $50 will be made for each guest staying less than 2 nights to attend the ceremony and use hotel pool facilities. Tax at 7% not
included.
Two nights accommodations at Hotel Bocas del Mar for two people sharing starts from just $278 in low season and $378 in high season, breakfast
included. Excl. 7% taxes. Please contact the hotel for your personalised quote.
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